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DISCUSSION: The application was denied by the District Director. Atlanta, Georgia. and is now before the
Administrative Appeals Office on appeal. Theappeal willbe dismissed.

Theapplicant is a native and citizen of Somalia who is seeking Temporary Protected Status (fPS) under section
244ofthe Immigration andNationality Act (theAct), 8 U.S.C. § 1254.

The director denied the application because the applicant failed to establish he was eligible for late initial
registration.

On appeal. the applicant states:

I am appealing the decision denying my TPS on April 22, 2005. I am appealing this decision
because it's erroneous. I filed an application forTPS following the denialofmy appealregarding
my asylumcaseby the BIA. I filedunderthe initial registmtion requirements. Unfortunately. my
TPSapplication was filed 3 weeks after the 60 days late filing deadline. Thishappened becauseI
didn't receive the BIA decision, dated May 18. 2004. until the beginning of August 2004. As
soonas I found outaboutthe BIAdecision I filedmy application. Therefore. my TPS application
was filed latefor reasons beyond my control.

On August 9. 2004, counsel submitted an affidavit from two of the applicant's friends and a letter from the
President of the Somali Development Agency Inc., located in Columbus, Ohio, to establish that the applicant was
temporarily outside of the StateofGeorgia, and in Columbus, Ohio,during the periodof May 19,2004 through
July 20.2004. Counsel asserts that these documents provethat the applicant had not become aware of the BIA
decision "until recently."

Section 244(c)of the Act, and the related regulations in 8 C.F.R. § 244.2, provide that an alien who is a national
of a foreign statedesignated by the Attorney General is eligible for temporary protected status only if suchalien
establishes that he or she:

(a) Is a national, as defined in section 101(a)(21) of the Act, of a foreign state
designated undersection 244(b) ofthe Act;

(b) Has been continuously physically present in the United States since the
effective dateof the mostrecent designation ofthat foreign state;

(c) Has continuously resided in the United States since such date as the Attorney
General maydesignate;

(d) Is admissible as an immigrant exceptas provided under§ 244.3;

(e) Is not ineligible under8 C.F.R. § 244.4; and
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(f) (1) Registers for TPS during the initial registration period announced by
publicnotice in the Federal Register, or

(2) Duringany subsequent extension of suchdesignation ifat the time ofthe
initial registration period:

(i) The applicant is a nonimmigrant or has been granted
voluntary departure status or any relieffrom removal;

(ii) The applicant has an application for change of status,
adjustment ofstatus, asylum, voluntary departure, or any relief
from removalwhich is pending or subjectto further review or
appeal;

(iii) The applicant is a parolee or has a pending request for
reparole; or

(iv) The applicant is a spouse or child of an alien currently
eligible to be a TPS registrant,

(g) Has filed an application for late registration with the appropriate Service
director within a 6O-day period immediately following the expiration or
termination of condition described in paragraph (f)(2) ofthis section.

The term continuously resided, as defined in 8 C.F.R § 244.1, means residing in the United States for the entire
period specified in the regulations. An alien shall not be considered to have failed to maintain continuous
residence in the UnitedStatesby reason ofa brief,casual, and innocentabsence as defined withinthis sectionor
due merely to a brief temporary trip abroad required by emergency or extenuating circumstances outside the
controlofthe alien.

The term continuously physically present, as defined in 8 C.F.R § 244.1, means actual physicalpresence in the
UnitedStates for the entireperiod specified in the regulations. An alien shall not be considered to have failed to
maintain continuous physicalpresence in the United States by virtue of brief: casual, and innocent absences as
defined withinthis section.

Persons applying for TPS offered to Somalians must demonstrate continuous residence and continuous
physical presence in the United States since September 4, 2001. On August 9, 2001, the Attorney General
announced an extension of the TPS designation and redesignation until September 17, 2002. Subsequent
extensions of the TPS designation have been granted by the Secretary of the Department of Homeland
Security,with the latest extension expiring on March 17, 2008, upon the applicant's re-registrationduring the
requisitetime period.
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The registration period for TPS under the redesignation period for Somalians was from September 4, 2001
throughSeptember 17, 2002.

The burden of proof is upon the applicant to establish that he or she meets the above requirements.
Applicants shall submit all documentation as required in the instructions or requested by Citizenship and
ImmigrationServices (CIS). 8 C.F.R § 244.9(a). The sufficiency ofall evidence will be judged according to
its relevancy, consistency, credibility, and probative value. To meet his or her burden of proof the applicant
must provide supporting documentary evidence of eligibility apart from his or her own statements. 8 C.F.R
§ 244.9(b).

The districtdirector determined that the applicanthad failed to establish he was eligible for late registration and
deniedthe application on April22, 2005.

The recordshows that the applicantclaimedto have enteredthe UnitedStates on January 18, 2001. OnFebruary
21, 2001,the applicantfiled a Form1-589, Application for Asylumand for Withholding ofRemoval. In removal
proceedings held on January 30, 2003, in Atlanta, Georgiaan hnmigration Judge (0), denied the appellant's
application for asylum and withholding of deportation, and ordered the applicant removed to Somalia. The
applicant appealedthe decisionofthe U to the Board ofhnmigration Appeals (BlA). OnMay 18, 2004, the BlA
affirmedthe decisionofthe IJ.

Onappeal,the applicantstates that he didn't receive the BlA decision, dated May 18,2004, until the beginning of
August 2004. The record shows thatthe BIA forwarded its final decision to the applicant's former counsel in
Atlanta, Georgia, on May 18,2004, thereby officially transmitting the decision to the applicant, regardless of
where he was residingat that time.

As provided in 8 C.F.R § 244.2(g), the applicant is requiredto file an application for late registration with the
appropriate Service director within a 6O-day period immediately following the expiration or termination of
conditiondescribed in 8 C.F.R § 244.2(£)(2); in this case, within 60 days following the BlA's May 18, 2004,
decision. Theapplicantfiledhis initial TPS application on August 17, 2004, nearlythree months later and outside
of the 6O-day grace period allowed. h is noted that the applicant was not precluded from filing an earlier TPS
application becausehe had some other actionpending, such as an appealto the BlA. .

The applicanthas fulled to establish that hehas met any of the criteria for late registration described in 8 C.F.R
§ 244.2(£)(2). Consequently, the district director's decisionto deny the TPS application on this ground will be
affirmed.

An alien applyingfor temporaryprotectedstatus has the burdenofproving that he or she meets the requirements
enumerated above and is otherwise eligible under the provisions of section 244 of the Act. The applicant has
fulled to meet this burden.

ORDER: The appeal is dismissed.


